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For the College Man
Casual Flares, Kuffs and Denim
Bells, Knits and Jean Blazers

visit the
“UNDERGROUND SHOP”

at

Premier Pros!.
“Where you lower the cost o f living well'’

/3artA
M E M B E R F.D.I.C.

WOOSTER, OHIO
A FULL SERVICE BANK

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
1955 C L E V E L A N D R O A D
PUBLIC S Q U A R E

M A RK E T AT SOUTH

CALVES
( . . . o r the New People's Picturebook, Second Edition)

or maybe:
"You Must be Mad or You Wouldn't Be Here."
The White Rabbit's Guide to Wooster
Every Freshman's Guide to Campus Fantasy
Guess Who's Coming to Wooster?
Noncomformitory in the Dormitory
Alice in Woosterland
S t r i c t l y Fresh Eggs
YGGDRASIL
Lost and Found
Low Men on the Totem Pole
The Wooster Connection
The Menu
The Organic Coloring Book
Student Cl iffnote s
Faces to Remember or Forget
Wooster on 5<t a Day
I P l a s t ic Nurd: Multiple Delusions
Everything You Always Wanted to Know About...
Zombies in a House of Madness
. . .a n d too mar\y more to mention!
PUBLISHED
BY
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
THE COLLEGE OF WOOSTER
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COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

FLAIR
TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
AUTHORIZED COLLEGE TRAVEL AGENTS
AIR — RAIL — STEAMSHIP TICKETS
HOTELS — RENTAL CARS
EURAILP ASSES

STUDENT TOURS

346 East Bowman Street
Near the Campus
Phone 264-6505
Open Daily 9 to 5

Saturdays 9 to 12 noon

When we f i r s t s t a r te d to put t h i s thing together,
we weren't quite sure what we were doing. Now
we're not sure what we have done. We had a l o t
of ideas about making t h i s a resource book for
the students on campus, but not a l l of them found
t h e i r way into the book. We hope t h a t whoever gets
t h i s next year will keep on trying!
This book's major purpose has always been to help
people meet each o ther, which is a good idea, but
a l o t of times i t i s used to maintain s e x i s t a tt i tu d e s
and other stereotypes. We t r ie d to change these
e ff e c ts by changing the directo ry . We'd l ik e to
see t h i s book develop to the point where i t is no
longer "The Pig Book" but into something more
helpful for the e n ti r e campus.
The organizations in t h i s book are by no means a ll
there are on campus. They simply represent the
responses we received to a request f o r people to
write about t h e i r campus groups for inclusion in
t h i s book. That should help you figure out something
about the ones t h a t d i d n 't respond.
The advertisin g, new t h is year, had two purposes.
One, to give the student an idea of what s o r t of
f a c i l i t i e s are available in town, and two, to help
us afford to expand th is book without dropping the
expense on the student body.
We attempted to p r i n t as close as we could to the
word f o r word copy we received, both for groups
and i n d i v i d u a l s . , I f we l e f t out one of your
i n t e r e s t s , such as "cosmic conciousness" or "mud
elephants", i t was probably because there wasn't
enough room. Sorry. Also for those of you who
a r e n ' t in here— you were too l a t e .
Have a good ye ar--or d o n 't , i t ' s r e a l l y up to you.
The Editors
P.S.

Thanks, Schmader!

(for what?)
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K.R.

Campus Council is a decision-making body whose
membership consists of students, f a c u l ty , and
administrators. In the p a st. Council has
included six students (the President and VicePresident of SGA, the Lowry Center Board Chairman,
and three members-at-large), three f acu lty , and
three administrators. However, due to student
i n i t i a t i v e , three members-at-large are to be added
to Council th is y ear, raisin g the student membership
to nine.
Campus Council has the power to l e g i s l a t e in areas
o f student l i f e , and to make recommendations to the
President of the College, the Board of Trustees, the
f a c u lty , or any campus group or committee. Council
also allocates i t s yearly budget to various campus
organizations. The Student Government Association,
Lowry Center Board, Publications Committee, Black
Student Association, Wooster People's Party, National
Organization for Women, International Student
Association, and Wooster Christian Fellowship all
received funds for the 1973-74 year from Council.
Campus Council is a forum for members of i t s three
constituencies to express and debate ideas. Council
meets weekly, and members of the college
community are urged to attend and p a r t i c i p a t e .
Anyone may obtain a place on Council's agenda by
contacting the Campus Council Chairman, Ron Wilcox.
5
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The Student Government Association is the voice of
the student body on campus. The l e g i s l a t i v e branch of
the SGA is the General Assembly. General Assembly
consists of representatives from all campus living
u n its . General Assembly allocates the SGA budget,
makes recommendations on campus l i f e and other
student concerns, and publishes Potpourri (the daily
newsheet) and the freshman directo ry. SGA has financed
the campus pub, multi-media shows, all-campus p a r t i e s ,
anti-war demonstrations, and a myriad of other
a c t i v i t i e s , as well as lobbying for g r e a te r student
p a rt i c i p a ti o n in campus decision-making. SGA also runs
summer storage and end-of-the-qua rter buses to Cleveland
airport.
General Assembly meets weekly, and i t s meetings are open
to any in te r e s te d people. Students are urged to attend
and p a rt i c i p a te in Assembly meetings. The Assembly is
elected by living units in the Fall of each academic
year. The executive branch of SGA, the Cabinet, is
elected in the Spring of each y ear, in a campus-wide
e le ctio n . The members of the SGA Cabinet are:
President: John Kneen
Vice-President: Jack Bryar
Secretary: Pete Petrack
Treasurer: Dave Maloney
Campus-Counci1-Members-at-Large: Martha Boland
Bob Newman
Ron Wilcox
Lowry Center Board Chairman: Dave Miraldi
Members of the SGA Cabinet, with the exception of the
se cretary and tr e a s u r e r , serve concurrently on Campus
Council. Any student or organization may request money
from SGA by submitting a writte n request to the SGA
t r e a s u r e r . Anyone may place an item on the General
Assembly agenda by contacting the SGA president.
The SGA of fices are located in the basement of Lowry
Center. The phone is extension 350. Feel free to call
or stop in anytime.
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W. P. P.
The Wooster People's Party is a radical action
group loosely a f f i l i a t e d with the national People's
Party. The national party ran Dr. Benjamin Spock
for President in the 1972 ele ctio n s. The People's
Party advocates "a program of action which will
ensure for all people the full measure of p o l i t i c a l ,
social and economic j u s t i c e which has been our
nation's promise u n f u l f il l e d f o r two c en tu rie s."
We believe th a t in order to obtain th is j u s t i c e , and
to enable themselves to live in a position of harmony
with all humanity, people must take control of t h e i r
own lives. On campus, the WPP has focused i t s
a c t iv i t ie s toward obtaining the determinant power
for students in the college decision-making process.
We believe th at the college can best serve as an
educational i n s t i t u t i o n i f i t accords i t s students a
full role in the decision-making process--a role
based on the democratic practices upon which th is
country was founded. The People's Party has channeled
i t s e ffo rts in this area primarily through Campus
Council and the Student Government Association.
At the same time, the People's Party has organized
a c t iv i t ie s around national issues--prim arily
American involvement in the Indochinese War. We
have sponsored anti-war demonstrations, a l i t e r a t u r e
center, a be nefit for a Vietnamese h o s p i t a l , speakers,
and cultural events. This year we plan to sponsor a
series of radical speakers, expand the l i t e r a t u r e
center into a reading room, and become more involved
in community a f f a i r s .
The Wooster People's Party re je c ts any hard-line
p o litical doctraine. Our p o l i t i c s are a blend of
Gandhi and the Fugs, Ben Spock and Country Joe.
Everyone is welcome to work with us on any projects .
For more information, contact: Ned Adams, Martha Boland,
Tom Burns, or George Metesky.
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The Black Student Association membership is
open to all Blacks and Third World students who
attend the College of Wooster. Our programming
is directed into three major area: P o l i t i c a l ,
Cultural, and Admissions.
P o l i t ic a l l y : We are active in dealing with the
college campus and the surrounding community,
insuring th at Blacks are accorded fu ll respect.
We also try to make gains for the betterment of
Blacks here on campus, as well as in th is country.
Culturally: We are concerned with exposing our
beautiful Black heritage and culture to the campus
and community, and i n s t i l l i n g pride within ourselves.
Admissions: We are active in helping the administration
r ec r u it Blacks and Third World students.
We are looking forward to your presence here a t
the college, and your joining our ranks.
Chairman: Dave Williams
Co-chairman: Larry Jones
Treasurer: Mike Tanner
Secretary: Katherine Young
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The Wooster chapter of the National Organization f o r
Women has a membership almost evenlv divided between
college women (students and faculty) and townswomen.
The goal of NOW is to "bring women into f u l l p a r t i c i p a 
tion in the mainstream of American s o c i e t y . . .exercising
all the privileges and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s thereof in
tru ly equal partnership with men." The Wooster chapter
was formed in response to the need f o r women in t h is
community to work together in a meaningful and
e ff e c tiv e way to achieve equal r i g h ts . Our a c t i v i t i e s
include bringing speakers, programs, and films on
feminist topics to the campus; actively lobbying f o r
l e g i s l a t i o n which would a f f e c t women in general, such
as the Equal Rights Amendment; i n i t i a t i n g and encoura
ging women's studies courses and research projects to
document the position of women in American society;
attending and reporting on women's conferences a t
other colleges; and consciousness-raising. The
la rg e r group, which meets a t l e a s t once a month, is
divided into smaller working groups centered on such
topics as: the image of women in the media; women and
health; women and the law. These groups meet as often
as they feel necessary. In addition, a small conscious
ne ss-raising rap group meets weekly to explore the
e ffe cts of sex-stereotyping. Men are encouraged to
attend and jo in . You do not need to be a dues-paying
member o f national NOW in order to activ ely p a r t i c i p a te
in any of our a c t i v i t i e s . For f u r t h e r information,
contact Sue Roberts, History Department.
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Organization: Lowry Center Board is headed by a main
chairman, who is appointed by a comnittee composed of
the Lowry Center Director, Assistant Director of
Lowry Center, two members of LCB, one s t u d e n t- a t- l a r g e ,
and one non-student; the l a t t e r two are named by
Campus Council. The chairmen of Entertain the Campus,
Current Issues Committee, Recreation, Travel and
Social, and the LCB se cretary are elected by the
student body. All other committee chairmen are
appointed by a panel of LCB members, the Director
of Lowry Center, and the Assistant Director of
Lowry Center. Each year LCB runs a membership drive
to f i l l up positions in each p a r t i c u l a r committee.
The committee positions are open to all students.
The student chooses the area of his or her i n t e r e s t ,
and works with the chairman in planning and running
the various programs connected with th a t committee.
Lowry Center Board 1973-74
Chairman: Dave Miraldi
Secretary: Joyce Kreager
Treasurer: Shanda Franck
Entertain the Campus: Rowland Kirks
Mini-concerts: Chip Freeman
Dance: Russ Phifer
Arts and Crafts: Susie Ransom
Advisor: Ginny Gunn
Art: Scott Poethig / Robin Tennant
Film: Jim Bartha
Current Issues Committee: Walter Hudson
Recreation, Travel, and Social: Mario Miranda
Sailing: Ron Boehm / Chris Bates
Travel: Mario Miranda
Camping: Holly Wilson / Margaret Lauderdale
Recreation: Elmer Steingass
Social: Michelle Mueller
Skiing: (to be named)
Black Forum: Wes Dumas / Morris Edwards
Special Events: Dan Amari
Publicity: Larry Kurth
Faculty Representatives: Gary Hesser / Nan Nickles
Dean's Representative: Doris Coster
Director of Lowry Center: Hal Clossen
Assistant Director: Gary Thompson
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Lowry Center Board provides the campus with films,
concerts, dances, speakers, and various other types
of programs th at s t r i v e to meet the needs of college
students. LCB is a series of fourteen committees,
with each committee responsible for one p a r t i c u l a r
aspect of student programming. I t is organized as
follows:
Arts and C r a f t s : The ground level of .Lowry Center and
the basement of Holden Hall house the LCB Craft Center.
The Crafts Center offers classes t h a t meet once a week
in the areas of macrame, weaving, candlemaking, ceramics,
s i l v e r jewelry making, fu rn itu re refinishing and
re-upholstery, ch ildren 's workshop, and darkroom.
A r t: Lining the walls of Lowry Center are rented or
borrowed exhibits of a r t . I t is this committee's
resp o n sib ility to choose the e x h ib i t s , hang them, and
return them.
Current Issues Committee: This committee brings in
speakers, and sponsors p o l i t i c a l l y oriented films.
The topics range from the gas shortage to flying
saucers to the American Indian culture.
Film: Offering a d if f e r e n t movie each Friday and
Saturday night, film committee presents recent box
office films a t reasonable rates (25#, 50#, 65#).
Black Forum: The Black Forum Committee provides the
campus with black speakers, musicians, and a r t i s t s .
I t also works with the Black Student Association and
plans special weeks and weekends aimed a t providing
black culture to the campus and to help r e c r u i t black
students to the campus for the following year.
Entertain the Campus Committee (ETC): ETC is divided
into two main areas--dance and mini-concerts.
Dance: This committee generally schedules three
all-campus dances a q u arter, which are free to the
students.
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Mini-Concerts: Up and coming, young acts are
presented to the campus a t the minimal price of
49<t or 99<t,depending on the cost of the a r t i s t s .
These concerts are not limited to musicians. Plays,
comedians, escape a r t i s t s and the lik e find t h e i r way
into the mini-concert s e r i e s . I t is important to
mention th a t the ETC committee is in charge of
organizing t ic k e t s a l e s , promotion, and physical
set-up of big-name entertainment i f and when promoters
use the college as the s i t e of t h e i r concert. ETC
also brings spontaneous entertainment to the campus
by providing t a l e n t for the students' enjoyment in the
Lowry Center p i t , and a t dinner.
Special Events: Homecoming and Parent's Weekend come
under the direction of th is committee, which organizes
these two events.
Recreation, Travel, and Social Committee: is divided
into six smaller committees.
Travel: Travel Committee runs week-end t r i p s to
major c i t i e s , buses to concerts, special a c t i v i t i e s
to baseball games, amusement parks, and spots of
special i n te r e s t.
Social: This is one committee th at has no bounds
to i t s programs. In the p a st, special courses such
as Chinese cookery, auto mechanics, and sign language
have been sponsored by this committee. However,
a c t i v i t i e s such as spelling bees, card p a r t i e s ,
faculty f i r e s i d e s , and bingo have also come through
this committee.
Camping: Once or twice a q u a rte r, the camping
committee organizes a camping t r i p to s i t e s in
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania.
Skiing: This committee provides the services of
getting group rates for students a t local ski slopes.
One day a week, a bus leaves from Lowry Center to a
ski resort for an afternoon or evening of skiing.
This committee also organizes a big ski-week in the
west for students, over a vacation period.
16

S a i l i n g : This club has nine boats, and a current
membership of seventy students. Every Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday (weather permitting), a car leaves from
Lowry for a day of s a i li n g a t Charles Mill Lake.
Recreation: Sponsoring tournaments in the game
room in the basement of Lowry Center takes up most
of this committee's dutie s. I t also sponsors outdoor
a c t i v i t i e s such as bicycle races and k i te contests.
Pub 1icit.y Committee: Perhaps the most important committee
on LCB, pu blicity makes sure t h a t all a c t i v i t i e s are
well-promoted, and th a t students know of them in time
to plan t h e i r schedules. This committee makes banners,
p o sters, hand-outs, t - s h i r t s , radio broadcasts, and
mail box stuffing s to insure proper p u b lic ity .
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The men's intramural a t h l e t i c program presents eleven
d ifferen t sports annually; included are f o o t b a l l,
basketball, volleyball, s o f t b a l l , bowling, g o lf ,
tennis, b i l l i a r d s , free throwing, table tennis and
table games: chess, bridge and poker. Women are
e li g i b le for all non-contact sports. All students,
employees of the college and administrators are
e li g i b le . Partic ipation by section teams scores points
toward the Intramural Traveling Trophy, symbolic of
section intramural supremacy. Competition is usually
a t two levels: A and B League. The intramural program
welcomes input from the college community on a ll
facets of i t s operation. The intramural o ffice is
located on the floor of the new physical education
center. We encourage p a rticip a tio n by section members,
independents and freshmen alike in the intramural
program a t the College of Wooster.
Director of Intramurals: Mike Beitzel
Student Director: Russ Phifer
Assistant Student Director: Win McCreary

All women students a t the college are automatically
members of the Women's Ath letic Association. In the
past, the W.A.A. was concerned with supporting
i n te r c o l l e g i a t e sports as well as intramural a c t i v i t i e s .
Now the Physical Education Department supports six
v arsity sports for women, and the W.A.A. can concentrate
on providing a strong intramural program.
Some of the sports offered include: flag f o o t b a l l ,
soccer, b a sketball, v o lle y b all, co-ed v o lle y b a ll,
s o f t b a l l , tennis, and personal conditioning. Now
th a t the W.A.A. has been relieved of the responsi
b i l i t y of financing several i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e sports,
the Association is eager to t r y new ideas--we are
open to suggestions!
The W.A.A. has i t s own central room, located in the
Armington Physical Education Center. The a c t i v i t i e s
of the Association are co-ordinated in th is room, and
information will be readily available to any in te reste d
woman.
We hope the 1973-74 year will be as successful as
past years have been, but success depends on
p a r t i c i p a ti o n . Therefore, we hope all women on
campus will consider p a rtic ip a tin g in some or all
of the a c t i v i t i e s sponsored by the Women's
Ath letic Association. For more information,
contact Pat Vittum.
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The College of Wooster Newman Club is a loosely
knit and informal organization of primarily
Catholic students. I t is administered by Father
Elmer Marquard, with the assistance of student
coordinators. A c tiv itie s include weekend r e t r e a t s ,
liturgy planning, and informal g e t-togethers .
Newman provides students with fellowship, counseling,
and s p i r i tu a l guidance, and welcomes all students of
the campus community. For f u r th e r information, please
contact Fr. Marquard (264-8822) or Don Fair
Myers House, located opposite Mateer Hall and diagonally
across from Hygeia, is a program house for the whole
campus. The program is an outgrowth of what was
formerly the Drug Referral and Education Center. The
purpose of DREC was to help people handle drug-related
problems, and to provide information about drugs. We
now have expanded our services to deal with any problems
college students may encounter--anything re l a te d to
academics, se xuality , dorm living s i t u a t i o n s , e tc .
There are fourteen students living in the house, and
they, together with others living throughout the
campus, form the s t a f f for the center, now located
in Myers. Feel free to drop in anytime, or call
extension 493, as there will always be someone there
to talk to about anything from b i r t h control to a
drug c r i s i s to c onflicts with a roommate. Our resource
library is available to anyone who wishes to use i t .
Campus Girl Scouts is organized primarily as a resource
center for troops in the Wooster area who need help
with badges, p r o je c ts , hikes, camping t r i p s , or who
want a regular aide to work with t h e i r troop. The
members of the Campus Girl Scout group f u l f i l l these
needs. Occasionally, we p a r t i c i p a te in community and
Council events. There is generally only one meeting
each quarter.
Chairman for 1973-74: Karen Quilliam
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Fourth Section (Phi Omega Sigma) is one of the social
groups on campus and as such, we would l ik e to wish
the incoming Frosh a successful and f u l f i l l i n g year.
Fourth (A.K.A. the "Lizards") is the only co-ed
f r a t e r n i t y on campus, and has been t r a d i t i o n a l l y
associated with the u l t r a - i n t e l l e c t u a l s a t Wooster.
However, any sp e c i f i c c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Fourth is
f a i r l y falaciou s. The i n t e r e s t s and majors of the
members are as varied as the number of members we
have. The Lizards o f f e r a number of i n te r e s ti n g
things to do during the year, limited only by
imagination. We have a ping-pong table (and
p eriodically hold tournaments) and a color TV, and
these are available for everyone to use. I f you're
i n te r e s te d in getting to know some i n te r e s ti n g
people, or would l ik e j u s t to play a game of ping-pong,
stop by the northern end (the end with the "IV") of
Stevenson Hall, walk i n , and w e 'l l be glad to meet you.
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WCWS is Wooster's Public Broadcasting se rvice. WCWS
is completely student managed and operated from Wishart
Hall. We broadcast a t 390 watts on a frequency of 92
megahertz with coverage of most of Wayne County. Our
program schedule features a v a rie ty , including news,
sp o rts, educational programming, and rock, so u l, ja z z ,
and classical music. All members of the community
are e l i g i b le to become s t a f f members. The executive
s t a f f takes program requests three weeks before the
end of each quarter for programs f o r the following
quarter. The management then se l e c ts persons to do
the programming on a basis of past performances of
those who are already on the s t a f f , and audition tapes
from those persons who have not previously done
programs. WCWS encourages a ll students to talk to
our s t a f f i f you are a t a ll in te res te d in radio work.
Even i f you're not in te r e s te d in a i r work, stop by
and look a t the st a ti o n f a c i l i t i e s on the second flo o r
of Wishart. And don't forget to tune in WCWS FM-92
for all the be st in Public Broadcast Radio.

S ta f f members
Jeanne Tamasovich - General Manager
Frank Giaimo - Program Director
Brent Warner - Chief Engineer
Mark Stephens - News Director
Jon Hull - Sports Director
Glenn Forbes - Special Programming Director
Jack Downes - Production Director
Mark High - Continuity Director
Bob Newman - Music Director
Bruce Johnson - Traffic Director
Bob Pfouts - Public Relations Director

WCWS

FM-92

Wishart Hall
The College of Wooster
Wooster, Ohio 44691
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Foreign students and American students who have
lived abroad and are in te res te d in foreign
languages or international r e l a t i o n s , live
together in Babcock International House. A program
committee plans international talk shows, cuisines,
dances, discussions on foreign a f f a i r s , weekends
with v i s i t i n g AFS students, picnics, p a r t i e s , etc.
Foreign students a t the College of Wooster
have formed the International Student Association.
This association is in te res te d in international
a f f a i r s and international r e l a t i o n s , and represents
the foreign students a t the College of Wooster.
The ISA center is located in the basement of
Babcock International House. For more information,
contact Matt Tunon.

The Fall Quarter of 1973 will mark the beginning
of "on the air" operation of The College of Wooster
Amateur Radio Club. The club was created to expose
the student body of the college to the excitement
and adventure of national and international
communication by way of "ham" radio.
Membership in the club is open to everyone in the
campus community. Classes in International Morse
Code and radio theory will be held during the course
of the year to enable anyone in te res te d in obtaining
an F.C.C. "ham radio" license.
The college has purchased some of the f i n e s t
amateur radio gear on the market today. The
sta tio n equipment includes a Drake TR-4B
tranceiver and a Mosely Classic 33 antenna.
The s t a ti o n is located on the f i r s t floor of
the north wing of Babcock International House.
Anyone in te reste d in the amateur radio club should
contact e it h e r J e f f Moore or Craig Smucker, or
drop in anytime to look over the s t a t i o n ' s
operation.
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ZEITGEIST is the c o lleg e 's student operated
cqffeehouse. Every Friday and Saturday night,
Z eitg eist features entertainment and refreshments
f o r the college community. Z e i tg e i s t is located
in the Church House basement (Mackey Hall) and is
an excellent spot to get away from stu d ies , relax,
and l i s t e n to good music.
Kappa Theta Gamma, the local th eatr e honorary and
a chapter of National Collegiate Players, recognize
dramatic t a l e n t and, more importantly, active
involvement in th eatr e on campus.
Woost-er Christian Fellowship is a group of
believers in Jesus Christ, Son of God, seeking
day by day to grow in the love and knowledge of
God. Meetings are held on Wednesday nights with
small Bible discussion groups meeting at various
times during the week.
At present, there are four g i r l s ' social clubs on
campus: TEK, Peanuts, KEZ, and EKO. Each is a unique
group of g irls involved in t h e i r club's fun and
a c t i v i t i e s . Yet the clubs all work together too, on
both social and service projects on campus. We hope
the frosh women will be in te r e s te d in becoming acquainted
with these clubs and t h e i r members.
President of Inter-Club Council: Joan Lapham
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Food S e r v ic e Department

Meal Hours
Kittredge
Hall

Lowry
Center

closed

7:15-9:00

Lunch

11:30-1:00

11:30-1:15

Di nner

4:45-6:30

4:45-6:30

closed

7:15-9:00

Lunch

11:30-1:00

11:30-1:15

Dinner

closed

4:45-6:30

Breakfast

closed

8:00-9:00

Lunch

closed

11:30-1:00

Dinner

closed

4:45-6:30

Continental Breakfast

closed

8:30-9:30

Lunch

closed

11:30-1:00

Dinner

4:45-6:15

4:45-6:30

Monday through Thursday
Breakfast

Friday
Breakfast

Saturday

Sunday

Students who have class c o n f l i c t s a t luch time should
contact the Food Service Office for special arrangements.
Unless special arrangements have been made with our
catering department, dishes, g las se s, s i l v e r , and other
equipment cannot be taken from the dining area.
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Reservations for dinner a t the Wooster Inn will be
accepted Monday through Friday during the academic
year. These reservations must be placed at the Food
Service Office (Ext. 358) by not l a t e r than 3 o'clock
on the day of the dinner. A reduction of $1.10 will
be made from the Inn's menu price for each student
who has paid for board in College dining rooms.
The S.G.A. Student Service Committee, and Food
Committee meet periodically with members of the
Food Service Department. These representatives
should present suggestions made by students
regarding menus and service. These meetings give
Food Service an opportunity to appraise the
situ atio n in each dining room and to adopt
expressed student wishes whenever f e a s i b l e .
Catering: The College welcomes opportunities to
do catering for special functions. Orders for
catering should be placed a t the office of Food
Service one week in advance of the function. This
applies to all orders - paper goods, equipment, or
food supplies. Box lunches will be prepared for
groups leaving the campus for College sponsored
a c t i v i t i e s , such as f i e l d t r i p s , band, and various
departmental events.

Guest Meal T ic k ets: Students often have members of
t h e i r family or friends v i s i t them on campus. Guest
meal t ic k e t s are available. These t i c k e t s should be
purchased prior to the meal from the front desk in
Lowry Center. The guest t i c k e t rates are:
Adults

Children (u nder

Breakfast

$1.30

$ .95

Lunch

$1.80

$1.20

Dinner

$2.60

$1.50

Refunds cannot be made. nor can these t ic k e t s be
tran sferred .
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L a rry Ackerman

Jana Adams

Ann Adamson

Honeoye Falls, New York
Lima High School

Dayton, Ohio
Jefferson Senior H.S.

Bushnell, Illin o is
Bushnell-Prairie City H.S.

long, quiet walks,
fu ll moons, philosophy
disucssions, theoretical
physics, the human mind

w riting, d r ill team
marching, dancing,
personalities and
good times

swimming, music, flu te ,
piano, singing

Kristen Aird

Karen Alderfer

Peg Anderson

Silver Spring, Maryland
Springbrook High School

West Chester, Pa.
Wilmington Friends School

Rocky River, Ohio

music, french horn, dance,
biking, camping, cooking,
gymnastics, reading,
embroidery

children, hockey,
lacrosse, p o litic s ,
spectator sports

music, sports, lif e
sciences, hospital work,
marching and
symphonic bands

Dave Appel

Edward Badger

Anne Baird

Rocky River, Ohio
Rocky River High School

New Castle, Pennsylvania
New Castle Senior H.S.

Far H ills , New Jersey
Kent Place School

student government,
biology, swimming, soccer,
reading, talking to people,
student exchange program

lite ra ry work, g olf,
tennis, bowling

tennis, water skiing,
soccer, fo o tb all,
drama, c ra ft making,
meeting people

Beth Ballard

Terry Barclay

Bernadette Barone

Louisville, Kentucky
Atherton High School

Canton, Ohio
Oakwood High School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Baldwin High School

people, camping, a rt
history, traveling, ice
skating, reading, dancing,
sailin g , swimming, Koinonia

everything, w ritin g,
music, mountains,
people

music, books,
movi es

Lisa B artlett

Rosmarie Bartzick

John Basil

Adrian, Michigan
Northfield Mt. Hermon H.S.

B ria r c liff, New York
B ria r c liff High School

Willoughby, Ohio
Willoughby South H.S.

sa ilin g , cooking,
volleybal1

music, ath letics, animals,
people, reading, traveling,
creating things, working
with children, journalism

tutoring, a rt,
cycling, cross country
skiing
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Karen "Legs" Batts
Cleveland, Ohio
Coll inwood H.S.

Nancy Batza
Novelty, Ohio
West Geauga H.S.

Lorraine Baumgardner
Westlake, Ohio
Westlake High School
swimming, g olf, w riting,
Russian lite ra tu re ,
raspberry yogurt,
journalism

sports, dancing, singing,
kn ittin g , bike riding,
making friends, males

tra v e l, people,
music, nature,
skiing, biology

Edwina Beavers

Carl Becker

Gay Beda

Danville, Virginia
Dan River High School

Glencoe, Illin o is

Cortland, Ohio
artwork, poetry,
photography,
a rt history

journalism, French,
music, lite ra tu re ,
drawing, swimming,
tennis, reading
Jane Beebe

Debbie Beidler

Lissa Bel ford

Swannanoa, North Carolina
Westtown School

Tipp C ity, Ohio
Tippecanoe High School

Milton, Pennsylvania
Lewisburg High School

singing, v io lin ,
folk songs and sp iritu als,
books, poetry,
baking bread

sports, swimming,
tennis, s ailin g ,
volleyball, sewing,
reading

John Bennett

Mary Benson

St. Petersburg, Florida
Lakewood Senior H.S.

Kensington, Maryland
Walter Johnson H.S.

biking, piano and organ,
sports, drama,
typing off-beat stories
late at night

knowing God, people,
nature, long walks,
sky watching, flowers,
music, animals
Linda Bethel
S ilver Spring, Maryland
Northwood High School
choir, singing, music,
guitar, drama, social
work, Young L ife ,
Christian community

Joanne Blake

Robert Blakeslee

Cathy Bluhm

P ittsford, New York
Pittsford High School

Erie, Pennsylvania
Cathedral Prep H.S.

Webster, New York
R.L. Thomas High School

sewing, cooking,
skiing, tennis,
swimming, socializing

current events,
acting, forensics,
basketball, skiing,
tennis, fishing

music, drama,
community service
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Barry Boehme

Yvonne Bolomey

Dayton, Ohio
Fairview High School

Wingdale, New York
South Kent School

nature, animals, outdoor
sports, bike riding,
tennis, g o lf, music,
things that are different

baseball,
basketball, golf,
tennis, camping

crew, sculling,
dramatics

Laura Borgis

Peggy Botti

Scott Boyer

Dix H ills , New York

Canton, Ohio
St. Thomas Aquinas H.S.

Moores town, New Jersey
Moores town High School

basketball, track,
tennis, music,
crewel embroidery,
sewing, yearbook

piano, poetry, dancing,
swimming and diving,
handicapped volunteer,
student council

p o litic a l science,
swimming,
flying

Gary Braun

Denise Breyley

Elizabeth Britton

Lyndhurst, Ohio
Cleveland St. Joseph H.S.

Spencer, Ohio
Black River High School

Rochester, New York

fo o tb all, wrestling, g olf,
baseball, swimming, tennis,
music, television, reading,
student government

music, p o litic s , dance,
a rt, books, human rights,
religion, philosophy,
tennis, meeting people

Tom Brod

John Brooks

Wyoming, Ohio
Wyoming High School

Bronxville, New York
Bronxville High School

vocal music,
g o lf, the Church,
meeting new people

music, organ and church
music, outdoors,
reading gothic novels,
composition

swimming, animals,
people,
having fun

Bobbie Brown

Ginny Brown

Jack Brown

Sali Boarman
Tallmadge, Ohio
Tallmadge High School

Clyde, Ohio
Clyde Senior High School
music, sports,
almost anything that
involves people

Berkeley Heights, N.J.
Gov. Livingston Regional
sports, music,
people

Betsy Brown
Wallingford, Pa.
Nether Providence H.S.

Drexel H ill , Pa.
Haverford High School
music, trumpet,
jazz bands, J.S. Bach
theatre
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Nancy Brown

Betsy Bruce

Murray H ill, New Jersey
New Providence H.S.

Wooster, Ohio
Northfield Mt. Hermon H.S.

skiing, sailin g , swimming,
bicycling, tennis, music,
piano, g uitar, singing,
trips to the Jersey shore

ath letics, swimming, fie ld
hockey, lacrosse, choir,
cooking, sewing,
traveling

Sally Burgwardt

Joanne Byers

Orchard Park, N.Y.
Buffalo Seminary School

Canton, Ohio
Glenwood High School

Doug Brush
Webster, New York
R.L. Thomas H.S.

Evelyn Campbell
Oak Ridge, Tennesee
Oak Ridge High School

music, crocheting,
sewing, reading,
traveling, skiing,
NHL fan

music, piano, guitar,
singing, a rt, religion,
church a c tiv itie s , records,
books, collecting glassware

Philip Campbell

Margaret Cardozo

Glen Rock New Jersey
Glen Rock Senior H.S.

Hanover, New Hampshire
Hanover High School

Greencastle, Indiana

guitar, camping,
canoeing, water sports,
making money

musicals, guitar, piano,
raspberry turnovers, track,
singing, sailin g , hiking,
skiing, biking, volleyball

electronics, music,
auto mechanics,
meteorology,
anything worthwhile

Kathy Carol

Robin Carrier

Barb Carson

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Upper St. C lair H.S.

Sandusky, Ohio
Perkins High School

Wheeling, West Virginia
Triadelphia High School

w riting, dancing,
singing, anything that
concerns the stage

music, cla rin e t, tenor sax,
singing, pool, bowling,
swimming, movies, theatre,
meeting new people, drawing

riding, showing horses,
bicycling, swimming,
embroidering

James Caruso

Tony Ciriegio

Tom Clark

Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Hawken School

Pi qua, Ohio
Pi qua Central High School

lacrosse, camping,
climbing, photography,
auto mechanics,
beer

sports, fo otball, baseball,
g olf, bowling,
recording music,
coin collecting
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french horn, basketball,
s o ftb a ll, canoeing, math
and science, counseling,
campfire g irls
David Carkeek

Dayton, Ohio
Centerville High School
s a ilin g , snow and water
skiing, tra v e l,
woodworki ng
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Marcia Clever

Tara Cochran

Milo Coerper

Lexington, Ohio
Lexington High School

Lakewood, Ohio
Lakewood High School

Chevy Chase, Maryland
Landon School

swimming, scuba diving,
basketball, music

science, history, reading
science fic tio n , horseback
riding, ro lle r skating,
playing the guitar

sports, soccer,
tennis, singing,
organ, guitar

Chip Connelly

Debbi Corke

Sue Crandall

Glenshaw, Pennsylvania
Governor Dummer Academy

Upper St. C lair, Pa.

outdoors, music, drama,
electronics, photography,
skiing, football,
lacrosse

skiing, tennis,
mountain climbing,
crafts, tra v e l, food,
people

Debbie Creasap

Li 1i Crommett

Westlake, Ohio
Westlake High School
volunteer hospital work,
student government,
snow skiing, medicine

Steve Culler

Marion, Ohio
Marion Harding High School

East Hampton, New York
East Hampton High School

W illard, Ohio
Willard High School

tennis,
swimming

waterskiing, a rt,
horseback riding,
swimming

swimming, 1ifeguarding,
baseball, bike riding,
hiking, reading, chess,
playing cards

Laura D'Angelo

Susan Dasher

Deb Davenport

Springfield, Pennsylvania

Coshocton, Ohio
Coshocton High School

Big P ra irie , Ohio
West Holmes High School

drums, trumpet,
reading, bikes,
basketball

music, flu te , piano,
sewing, biking,
camping, traveling

swimming, reading,
sports, medical school

Patty Davidson

Debbie Davis

Gary Davisson

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Kens ton High School

Washington, D.C.
Walt Whitman H.S.

Bloomfield H ills , Mich.
Cranbrook School

horseback riding and showing,
great outdoors, Ita lia n food.
Cat Stevens, g uitar, ukelele,
organ, poetry, books, people

rock climbing, tennis,
canoeing, good music,
anything outdoors

economi cs,
soccer
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Diane DeBacker

Mary Deibe1

Birmingham, Michigan
Wylie E. Groves H.S.

North Canton, Ohio
Oakwood High School

Rye, New York
Northfield Mt. Hermon H.S.

sports, p o litic s ,
popular music

feminist movement,
journalism, cooking,
sewing, reading

photography,
music

Eric Dennis

Jane Denovchek

Harry DeSalvatore

Delaware, Ohio
Hayes High School

Warren, Ohio
Warren G. Harding H.S.

Garfield Heights, Ohio
Garfield Heights Sr. H.S.

basketball

swimming, hiking,
snow skiing,
anything outside

fo o tb all, baseball, food,
cooking, playing cards,
g irls , crazy things, parties,
reading, swimming, writing

Linda DeSoto

Catherine Desprez

Donna DeVol

P ittsford. New York
Pittsford Mendon H.S.

Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Hathaway Brown School

Sweet B riar, Virginia
Amherst Co. High School

swimming, biking,
camping, reading,
anything outdoors,
getting to know people

Anne Dennis

animals, ice skating,
music, traveling, languages,
working with the handicapped

sewing, embroidery,
swimming, music,
riding bicycles

Beth Dickson

Nick Dizdar

Joan Doezema

Fort Wayne, Indiana
Snider High School

Uni ontown, Ohio
Green High School

Ann Arbor, Michigan

sports, water skiing,
music, piano, flu te ,
bike riding, people

basketball, fo o tb a ll,
swimming, bowling, good
parties, new people,
chicks, new clothes

gymnastics, tennis,
horseback riding,
music

Randy Dolepski

Emily Dollinger

Thomas Donaldson

Lakewood, Ohio
Lakewood High School

Wooster, Ohio
Wooster Senior H.S.

Baltimore, Maryland
Friends School

medicine, occult, traveling,
scuba diving, photography,
fish , stamps, coins, shells,
ecology, debate, government

chemistry, sewing,
counting aphids

deep sea diving, taxidermy,
nuclear warfare, model
building, science fic tio n ,
inane conversations
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James Douglass

Deborah Downs

Marilyn Duker

Shaker Heights, Ohio
Shaker Heights H.S.

Ithaca, New York
Ithaca High School

Short H ills , New Jersey
Ni11 burn High School

competi ti ve swi mmi ng,
pol i ti cs

competitive swimming,
skiing, water skiing,
horseback riding,
chorus, people

backpacking, camping,
poli ti cs, Ameri can hi s tory,
poetry, drama, w riting,
Edna St. Vincent Millay

Carol Dupree

Robert Dyer

Matthew Easley

Devon, Pennsylvania
Conestoga Senior H.S.

Lafayette H i l l , Pa.
William Penn Charter School

Minnetonka, Minnesota

modern dance, a rt,
swimming, singing,
cheerleading, sports

Elizabeth Eaton
Cleveland, Ohio
John Marshall H.S.

soccer, lacrosse,
choir, urban planning
and design

g o lf, tennis, pool,
soccer, ping-pong,
chess, bridge, skiing

Jane E llio tt

Leslie E llio tt

Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Hathaway Brown School

K intnersville, Pennsylvania

music, fencing,
Medieval history, theatre

teaching, history, English,
working with children,
music, tennis, skiing,
having good times

reading, swimming,
sewing, singing,
dog training,
meeting people

David E llis

Elizabeth Engelhardt

Sue Factor

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Penn H ills Senior H.S.

Amherst, Ohio
Marion L. Steele H.S.

sports, basketball,
making s ilver jewelry,
music

good books, music,
gymnastics,
basketball

Tom Farquhar

Mildred Ferguson

Oberlin, Ohio

Cleveland, Ohio
John Adams High School

math and science

Barberton, Ohio

biology, reading, sewing,
customs and behaviorisms
of people, exercise,
daydreaming
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Susan Fiatte
Monroeville, Pennsylvania
w riting, journalism,
reading, philosophy,
tennis, swimming,
horseback riding
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j

B ria n F id le r

S y lv ia F ie n i

John F in k

Cranford, New Jersey
Pingry School

Kidron, Ohio
Dalton Local High School

Mt. Blanchard, Ohio
Riverdale High School

music, guitar,
singing, photography,
mineralogy, bicycling

horses, swimming,
ice skating

sports, g o lf,
basketball

Margaret Finney

Ernst Fischer

Matthew Fischer

Creston, Ohio
Norwayne High School

Cleveland, Ohio
Lutheran West H.S.

backpacking,
reading, kittens

footbal1,
basebal1

Sally Fitch

Robert Flickinger

Kenneth Frankel

Springfield, Ohio
Springfield South H.S.

Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High School

Pittsford, New York
Pittsford Mendon H.S.

student government,
theatre, swimming,
working with people,
writing and journalism

basketbal1, music,
traveling,
seeing new places

wrestling, tennis,
camping

Gordon Fraser

Carol Freehafer

Bob Fuller

Painted Post, New York
Corning-Painted Post West H,S.

Moreland H ills , Ohio
Orange High School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Hanover College

philosophy, history,
swimming, sailing, skiing,
music, bagpipes, guitar

swimming, sailing,
water skiing, tennis,
basketball, people

history, music,
basketball, skiing

Edward Furgol

Wendy Galloway

B ill Gantzer

Chestnut H ills , Massachusetts
Brookline High School

Barrington, Illin o is
Barrington Consolidated

Reading, Ohio
Moeller High School

strategic m ilitary games,
reading, history, church,
classical music,
traveling

tennis, sports,
the outdoors, art

fo o tb all, swimming, fishing,
outdoor liv in g , traveling,
hard rock music, law
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Granville, Ohio
Granville High School
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Chris Garwood
Lakewood, Ohio
Lakewood High School

Linda Gebauer

Julie Gentry

Rocky River, Ohio

Akron, Ohio

horseback riding, diving,
swimming, bicycling,
movies, photography,
a rt, psychology
Tom Geyer

H. Carter Gilliams

Ed G illiss

Berwyn, Pennsylvania
Conestoga High School

Potomac, Maryland
Winston Churchill H.S.

Baltimore, Maryland
Northern High School

sports, baseball,
basketball, tennis

intramural sports,
sailing

baseball, fo o tb a ll,
tennis, g olf, music

Pete Glidden

Lawrence Goldwire

Susan Gordon

North Canton, Ohio
Hoover High School

Clyo, Georgia

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Kenston High School

cross country skiing,
bicycling, sports

skiing, camping, biking,
backpacking, math, science,
yearbook, sewing, music
Led Zeppelin, Allman Brothers

Dave Gorsuch

Sue Graf

Gambier, Ohio
Mt. Vernon Sr. H.S.

Park Ridge, Illin o is
Maine South Township H.S.

basketball, baseball,
sports, waterskiing

swimming, bike riding,
a ll reading, w riting,
poetry, biographies

cinematography, photography,
collecting old sound movies,
electronics, fixing broken
machines and equipment

Nancy Green

Lynnan Grissinger

Elinor G riffin

Sylvania, Ohio
Sylvania High School

W esterville, Ohio
Westerville High School

North Hampton, New Hampshire
Winnacunnet High School

skiing, swimming,
tennis, cooking,
crafts, yearbook

flu te , piano, singing,
dance, drama, tra v e l,
foreign languages,
Latin America

hiking, camping,
cross country skiing,
needlepoint, crewel work
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Thomas Grant
W illiam svilie. New York
W illiam svilie North H.S.
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Laura Groshan

Gretchen Gue

Debbie Gurney

North Canton, Ohio
Hoover High School

Niles, Ohio
Howland High School

Bowie, Maryland
American In te rn a t'l. School

swimming, bike riding,
bowling, music,
traveling, people

foreign and international
topics, guitar

sports and recreation,
traveling

Chuck Haas

Jim Hackbarth

Holly Hafenbrack

Cleveland, Ohio
St. Edward High School

Columbus, Ohio
Walnut Ridge High School

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Albion College

sports, swimning, g olf,
fo otball, softball

fo o tb all, water skiing,
g olf, school, g irls ,
a ll sports except baseball

children, sewing,
embroidery, sports,
meeting new people

Laura Hall

Julie Hallenbeck

Nancy Hallock

Bethesda, Maryland
Walt Whitman High School

Toledo, Ohio
Bowsher High School

traveling, swimming,
music, Indians

volleyball, camping, tennis,
traveling, Greece and Ita ly ,
group singing, sewing,
translating Latin, photography

ceramics, handcrafts,
photography, journalism

Tom Hampton

Lyle Hanna

Abington, Pennsylvania
Abington High School

Lexington, Kentucky
Tates Creek High School

Steve Hammond
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Penn H ills Senior H.S.
Christ, singing, a rt,
drama, communications

Albion, Michigan
Albion Senior H.S.

people, parties, music, p o litic a l science, religion,
snow skiing, tennis, the
c l i f f climbing, swimming,
shore - Ocean C ity, N.J. gymnastics, pole vaulting,
movies, water skiing, gov't.

Nick Hanson

Polly Hanson

Donald Haring

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Washington, D.C.

Rochester, New York
Greece Arcadia H.S.

photography, backpacking,
obviously subtle, unusually
wilderness study, music,
common, unreasonably logical,
a rt, tra v e l, history,
pleasantly e v il, unattractively
people
beautiful, but mostly--Polly
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swimming, g olf,
bowling, music
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Sue Haringa

Debbie Harris

Allen Hauge

Ithaca, New York
Ithaca High School

Toledo, Ohio

Fairmont, West Virginia
Fairmont Senior H.S.
working on cars,
record collecting,
biology, swimming,
basketball, travel

camping, skiing, guitar,
sunsets and stars

David Hauge

David Hay

Cheryl Hazen

Fairmont, West Virginia
Fairmont Senior H.S.

Akron, Ohio
Akron North High School

Tallmadge, Ohio
Tallmadge High School

w eig htlifting , swimming,
football, listening to music
reading novels and
biographies

outdoors, hiking, tra v e l,
backpacking, cross-country,
travel, sports, ecology,
working on cars

bowling, swimming,
hiking, canoeing

George Hazy

Brian Heater

Peter Heinemann

Richfield, Ohio
Revere High School

Springfield, Virginia

Wyncote, Pennsylvania
Cheltenham High School

people, sports

music, swimming,
tennis, track

photography, c larin et,
symphonies, progressive jazz,
German and Germany,
baseball, writing

Jerry Henry

Nancy Herald

Dave Hider

Tallmadge, Ohio
Tallmadge High School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Sacred Heart High School

Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High School

swimming, hunting,
archery, riding motorcycles
in d irt track competition

piano, guitar, sewing,
string and electric bass,
knitting, tennis, swimming, music, English lite ra tu re ,
poetry, motorcycling, sports,
skiing, skating
w riting, cartooning

Loren Hintz

Mark Hoffman

Ewen Holmes

T iff in , Ohio
T iffin Columbian H.S.

Canton, Ohio

Caro, Michigan
St. Olaf

camping, bicycling, reading
environment, overpopulation
chess, Scouting, the plight
farmworkers and Mexican Americans

p o litical science,
law, sports,
music, people
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history, g olf, tennis,
skiing, soccer
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Nancy Homans

A r t Hook

Nedra Houchens

APO San Fransisco, California
Seoul American School

Concord, Massachusetts
Concord-Carl is le H.S.

Cincinnati, Ohio
McAuley High School

cooking, eating, reading,
writing, singing, talking,
going to church, swimming,
tennis, writing letters

a ll music, rock, ja zz,
sports, frisbee,
having a good time,
community services

biology, ecology, religion
singing, dancing, sewing,
church work, youth groups,
teaching

John Hrenya

Tdm Hubbard

Marcy Hubbell

Parma Heights, Ohio
Valley Forge High School

Sherwood, Ohio
Fairview High School

Orchard Park, New York
Orchard Pari Central H.S.

fo o tb all, swimming,
d irt bike racing

sports, fo o tb all, music,
a fa ith fu l Beatle fan,
anything interesting, people

skiing, swimming,
piano, singing,
sewing, talking

Becky Hudak

Joe Hudson

B ill Huff

Painesville, Ohio
Riverside High School

Laurinburg, North Carolina
Scotland High School

North Olmsted, Ohio
North Olmsted High School

people, sports

fo o tb a ll, basketball,
baseball, swimming,
water skiing, camping

Jo Ann Humes

Jim Hurdiss

elementary education,
sports, sewing, parties

B ill Huffman
Lakewood, Ohio
Lakewood Hggh School

Delaware, Ohio
Rutherford B. Hayes H.S.

Newark, Ohio
Newark Senior H.S.

swimming, g olf,
travel

swimming, tennis, fo o tb all,
baseball, good music,
parties, psychology,
meeting new people

chemistry* sports,
water and snow skiing,
baseball, golf* tennis,
camping

Karen Hurl

Thomas Ig le r

K itty Ingersoll

Cortland, Ohio
Lakeview High School

New Canaan, Connecticut
New Canaan High School

P ittsfo rd , New York
Pittsford Senior H.S.

music, bassoon, skiing,
photography, yearbook.
Spanish, people

soccer, skiing, chess,
canoeing, reading

biology, earth sciences,
skiing, people, dance
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C h ris Jacobs

Thomas Johnson

Ann Johnston

Kent, Ohio
Roosevelt High School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

C arlisle, Pennsylvania
C arlisle High School

a rt, photography,
tennis, basketball,
church youth groups

writing poetry and
short stories, listening
to music, playing
lacrosse, journalism

traveling, crafts

Wendy Jones

Kenneth Jones

James Jorkasky

Mt. Clemens, Michigan

Navarre, Ohio
Fairless High School

Walton H ills , Ohio
Bedford Senior H.S.

cheerleading, marching band,
baton tw irlin g , musical
activities

a ll sports, basketball

dramatics, journalism,
German, tra v e l, student gov't,
music, Broadway shows,
woodworking, tennis

Sunita Kapur

Sherry Keevert

Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High School

Brooklyn, Ohio
Nazareth Academy

Massillon, Ohio
Perry High School

a rt, o il painting, crafts,
music,singing, piano,
boating, swimming, reading,
international relations

sewing, swimming,
baseball, ice skating,
cooking dessert

swimming, tennis, drama,
small children, traveling,
marching and concert bands,
flu te , piccolo, oboe

Lisa Kane

John Kennedy
Willowick, Ohio
St. Joseph High School
outdoors, swimming,
tennis, football,
basebal 1

Rod Kennedy
Toledo, Ohio
St. John's High School
photojournalism, a rt, music,
rock climbing, bicycling,
modern lite ra tu re ,
backpacking, swimming, soccer

Sue Kines
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania
Bloomsburg High School
piano, guitar, poetry,
bicycling, hiking

Cathy Kline

David Kirk

Dave Kirkpatrick

Naugatuck, Connecticut

Meadville, Pennsylvania
Meadville Area Senior H.S.

E lyria, Ohio
Elyria High School

psychology, tennis

a rt, music,
horseback riding

music, piano and organ,
stage productions,
button collecting
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Mary Kline
Decatur, Georgia
Decatur High School
music, saxaphone,
saxophone, old movies

William Kozane

John Kordalski

Lindsey Kober
Dayton, Ohio
Oakwood High School

Brecksville, Ohio
Brecksville High School

sailin g , tennis, a rt,
music, people, photography,
newspaper work

a rt, re a lis tic ceramic
sculpture, watercolor
landscapes, pen and ink
cartooning

Matt Krause

Carol Kreykenbohm

Painesville, Ohio
Riverside High School

Sandusky, Ohio
Sandusky High School

Hagerstown, Maryland
North Hagerstown H.S.

basebal1, golf,
basketball, bowling,
fo o tb all, tennis

sports, football,
beer can furniture,
reading

journalism, French, drama,
student government, a th letics,
swimming, biking, track,
ceramics, sewing

Jim Kurish

Sue Ann Labaki

Scott Lafferty

Amherst, Ohio
Marion L. Steele H.S.
journal ism

Linda Lafyatis
Bay Village, Ohio
Bay High School

South Zanesville, Ohio
Maysville High School
animals, bowling, pool,
sports, flu te , piccolo,
discussion groups

Moreland H ills , Ohio
Orange High School
music, nature, outdoors,
people, law, history, poetry,
baseball, fo o tb all, hiking,
biking, dancing, talking

John Landefeld

Linette Lander

Shaker Heights, Ohio
Shaker Heights High School

Columbus, Ohio
Northland High School

riding and showing horses, love people, hate mankind,
fooling around with friends James Taylor, Neil Young,
Eric Clapton, a rt, J i l l ,
skiing, hockey, soccer

ecology, biking,
guitar

Jeff Lang

Jerry Lantz

Liz Larcom

Meadville, Pennsylvania

Parkersburg, West Virginia
Parkersburg Community College

New Canaan, Connecticut
New Canaan High School

skiing, scuba diving

camping, bicycling, sports,
environmental conservation

sailin g , swimming,
tra v e l, having fun
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Cheryl Laugherty

Sharon Leech

Carole Lehman

Burgoon, Ohio
Lakota High School

Dix H ills , New York
Half Hollow H ills H.S.

Rochester, New York
Irondequoit High School

music, drama, history,
w riting, swimming,
hiking, bike riding,
movie making

a rt, theology, drama,
music, camping,
sports, marine science

traveling, modern dance,
music, flu te , languages,
synchronized swimming,
skiing, tennis, spectator sports

David Lelko

Ken LeVine

Bay V illage, Ohio
Bay High School

Columbus, Ohio
Walnut Ridge High School

Toledo, Ohio
Sylvania High School

student government,
public speaking, bowling

sports, music, laughing,
getting "high" on lif e

bicycling, bridge,
tennis, piano, sewing

Ann Lihn

Karen Loar

Thomas Lockerbie

Santa Monica, California
Westlake School

Wyomissing, Pennsylvania
Princeton High School

Houston, Texas
Spring Independent H.S.

tennis, horseback riding,
needlework, raising animals,
hiking, journalism

Nancy Lewis

talking with people,
special education , piano,
voice, camping, skiing,
watching the sun rise,
collecting recipes,
walking through the forests,
music, guitar
raising shelties

Curtis Lockhart

Kathy Logan

Karl Lohwater

Springfield, Missouri
Parkview High School

Tenafly, New Jersey
Tenafly High School

Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Cleveland Heights H.S.

tennis, swimming,
skiing, ping-pong

singing, musicals, dancing,
traveling, reading, golf,
tennis, children, partying,
AFS, talking, laughing

fo o tb a ll, wrestling,
math, American history,
chess, gin rummy

Greg Long

Wendy Lord

Ned Loughridge

W illard, Ohio
Willard High School

Broomal1, Pennsylvania
Marple Newtowm High School

Norwalk, Ohio
Norwalk High School

sports, music,
theatre arts

tennis, g olf, swimming,
sewing, outdoors,
hiking, camping, boating

sports, fo o tb all,
basketball, music, choir,
drama, journalism
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Nancy Luger

Port Chester, New York
Port Chester High School
fimming, tw irlin g , majorettes,
working with children,
listening to music,
tennis, dancing

David Luken

F a ith Lyman

Middleburg Heights, Ohio
Midpark High School

Stony Brook, New York
Stony Brook School

basketball, g o lf,
swimming, sailing,
music, bike riding

outdoors, camping, hiking,
Christian a c tiv itie s , Bible study,
youth groups, chorus, sewing,
painting, tutoring, student gov't.

Jean Lyon

Ray Lyon

Sayville, New York
Stony Brook School

Sayville, New York
Stony Brook School

Middletown, Connecticut
Northfield Mt. Hermon School

a rt, tennis, music,
children's lite ra tu re ,
sailing

sailing, soccer, math,
tennis, touch fo o tb all,
computer programming

running, track, cross country,
g uitar, singing, chior,
bike riding, journalism

Christy MacPherson

Peter Maddy

Marion, Ohio
Pleasant High School

Meadville, Pennsylvania
Meadville High School

a rt, outdoor sports,
the environment

international relations,
debate, traveling,
music and ensembles

David Marcey
Medina, Ohio
Medina High School

Noreen Markley
North Canton, Ohio
Abbot Academy

Scott MacDonald

William Magaw
Akron, Ohio
Akron Garfield High School
working with handicapped
children, missionary work,
overthrowing the government

Kathy Marple
Painesville, Ohio
Thomas W. Harvey H.S.

cooking, sewing,
traveling in Europe,
history

sewing, good fic tio n ,
swimming, baseball, music,
languages, french, german,
clarin et, saxophone

Judy Marron

Dianne Martin

Madeline Martin

Fairport New York
Pittsford Sutherland H.S.

Lakewood, Ohio
Lakewood High School

Lakeside, Connecticut

golf, skiing, tennis,
riding river rapids,
swimming

tennis, skiing,
embroidery, arts and crafts

w ild life preservation,
hiking, bicycling,
music, art
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tennis, sailing,
sewing
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Betsy M arvin

E lle n M a s e n g ill

E rn e st M a s tro ia n n i

Potomac, Maryland
Thomas S. Wootton H.S.

Washington, D.C.

Kent, Ohio
Kent Roosevelt High School

piano, organ, guitar, bells,
singing, musicals, choir, drama,
concerts, plays, needlepoint,
church, school, reading, camping
Gary Maxwell

cross country, track,
photography, astronomy,
Sunbeam

Jim McArthur

Pamela McArthur

E lyria, Ohio
Elyria High School

Basking Ridge, New Jersey
Ridge High School

Hartford, Connecticut

science, math,
football, swimming,
meeting new people

ath letics, dramatics,
music, science

sports, horseback riding,
hiking, music, sketching,
church a c tiv itie s

Debbie McFall

Jerry McGrin

Ann McLaughlin

Union, New Jersey

Buffalo, New York
Nichols School

Rocky River, Ohio
Rocky River Senior H.S.

music, sports,
nature, travel,
fun, "Blue"

music, singing,
having a good time,
doing weird stu ff

being with people,
reading, yearbook,
church, outdoors

Robert McMahon

Pat Meehan

Chris Mehl

Rockville, Maryland
Thomas S. Wooton H.S.

Middleburg Heights, Ohio
Midpark High School

Grand Island, New York
Grand Island High School
a rt, music

music, hiking,
camping, skiing

Tom Merrell
Huron, Ohio
Huron High School
basketball, fishing,
hunting, taxidermy,
waterskiing, outdoors

Sue Merrick
Meadville, Pennsylvania
Meadville Area Senior H.S.
music, a rt,
working with retarded
or handicapped children
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Kim Messenger
Cleveland, Ohio
John Marshall High School
camping, canoeing, swimming,
tennis, hiking, bicycling,
basketball, volleyball,
v io lin , bassoon, new people
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M ich e le M i l l a r

Trumbull, Connecticut
Trumbull High School

G e o ffre y M il l e r

Thomas M ills

Miami, Florida
Miami Palmetto Senior H.S.

Geneva, New York
Geneva High School

tennis, bicycling, bowling,
volleyball, swimming,
reading, traveling,
meeting people
Mark Mismas
Wooster, Ohio
basketbal1, music,
ove of pretty young ladies,
love of li f e and seeking
new adventures

a rt, music,
people

Yolanda Mitchell

Sue Moore

Cleveland, Ohio
Coll inwood High School

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Orange High School

sewing, animals,
meaningful music

fishing, baseball,
french, musicals,
gardening

Betsy Moran

Mark Morey

Hal Morley

Warren, Pennsylvania
Warren Area High School

Allentown, Pennsylvania
Moravian Academy

Columbus, Ohio
Upper Arlington H.S.

sewing, g olf, tennis,
bowling, swimming,
theatre going,
education

p o litic s , sailing,
bicycling

tennis, soccer,
singing, accordion

Mike Morris

Barb Morrison

Bambi Mosenthal

West Jefferson, Ohio

C in c in n a ti, Ohio
Perry High School

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Kenston High School

Janet Morrison

tra v e l, flu te , piano,
guitar, sewing, cooking,
reading, studying,
medicine

cheerleading, a ll sports,
reading, music,
people

Chris Mosher

Susan Mueller

Bloomfield H ills , Michigan
Bloomfield H ills Lasher H.S.

Lakeville, Ohio
West Holmes High School

Akron, Ohio
John R. Buchtel H.S.

special education with
the deaf, classical guitar

math, music,
a ll sports

music, drama, journalism,
weaving, spinning, cooking,
w riting, poetry, G.S., AFS,
flu te , guitar, dulcimer
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Pat Mulherin

Jed Munsey

Meg Munson

Mansfield, Ohio
St. Peter's High School

Fostoria, Ohio

Manchester, Michigan

basketball, golf,
water skiing

music, golf

Nancy Nelson

Fay Nielsen

Wendy Newton

Princeton, New Jersey

Rochester, New York
Harley School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Fox Chapel Senior H.S.
tennis, outdoor sports,
w riting, journalism,
poetry, drama

Amy Nicely

Jeanne O'Brien

Matt Oby

Bellevue, Ohio
Colby Junior College

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Fox Chapel High School

North Canton, Ohio

archery, skiing,
bicycling

tennis, riding,
swimming

sports, swimming,
bike riding, music,
rock, guitar,
campi ng

Nelson Oliver

Joanne Olson

Dale Osterman

Euclid, Ohio
Euclid High School

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Casady School

Cleveland, Ohio
Westlake High School

chemistry, camping,
backpacking

sports, fie ld hockey,
v o lle y b a ll, music,
sewing, nature,
the great outdoors

swimming, boating, fishing,
water skiing, scuba diving,
photography, carpentry,
bicycle riding, g irls

Tom Patterson

Jim Paulin

Lyndhurst, Ohio
Charles F. Brush H.S.

Cleveland Heights, Ohio
St. Ignatius High School

Homervilie, Ohio
Black River High School

playing bass guitar,
Western Swing, rock and r o ll ,
backpacking, films

sports

music, science, sports,
swimming, bike riding,
bowling, journalism
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Carol Payne
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Brad Pearson

Anne Peterson

Doug Peterson

Massillon, Ohio
Washington High School

Canton, Ohio

Wynnewood, Pennsylvania
sailin g , skiing,
ocean racing

chemical research, camping,
fishing, putt-putt g o lf,
De Molay, swim team

Marcia Petry

Charles P fister

Robert Pfoff

Louisville, Kentucky
Atherton High School

Hinckley, Ohio

Wireton, Pennsylvania
Moon High School

competitive swimming, music,
piano, chorus, arts and crafts,
bicycling, hiking

bike riding, hunting,
fishing, trapshooting,
weight lif t in g , track

a th le tic s , basketball,
tennis, sailin g ,
reading, photography

Barbara Pleasance

Mark Poulton

Barbara Powell

McLean, Virginia
Langley High School

Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
Abington High School

Palatine, Illin o is
William Frend H.S.
music, a rt,
w riting, poetry

Tim Price
Uniontown, Ohio
Green High School

skiing, rock climbing,
geology, medicine,
citize n 's band radio

music

Laurie Priest

Judith Prince

Brecksville, Ohio
Breacksville High School

Rochester, New York
Walnut H ill School

sports, baseball, fo o tb all,
basketball, choir, singing,
reading about sports,
g irls

bicycling, tennis,
s o ftb a ll, swimming

music

Frank Ptak

Ethel Ratleff

John Redfield

Louisville, Ohio
Louisville Senior H.S.

Bellefontaine, Ohio
Bellefontaine High School

Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
Bethel Park Senior H.S.

sports, baseball,
rock and ro ll music,
human relations

swimming, bike riding,
watching pro football

basketball, music,
blues, books
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James Reed

Nancy Reeves

Deb Reid

Bridgetown, New Jersey
Woodstown High School

South Euclid, Ohio
Charles F. Brush H.S.

Monroeville, Pennsylvania
Gateway High School

reading, basketball,
listening to music

riding horses,
skiing, ice skating,
being outdoors

journalism, biking,
swimming, music,
w riting, raising cats

Mark Reiman

Clinton Relyea

James Remnant

Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High School

Chittenango, New York
Cazenovia Central School

Parma Heights, Ohio
Valley Forge Senior H.S.

sports, sleeping,
having fun

drama, parties

sports, cross country,
track, music,
the opposite sex

Andrea Repak
Brecksville, Qhio
music, swimming, golf,
tennis, bowling,
horseback riding

David Roberts

Sherry Rice

Dee Rier

Wooster, Ohio
Northwestern High School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
North H ills High School

water skiing, sewing,
guitar, camping

tennis, camping,
swimming

Scott Roberts

Sue Rodhe

Silver Spring, Maryland
Paint Branch High School

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Harrisburg Academy

Millersburg, Ohio
West Holmes High School

bridge, photography,
tennis, table tennis.
Redskins, Yankees

p o litic s , history, boating,
fishing, playing le ft-r ig h t,
peace and happiness

sports, world a ffa irs ,
reading, travel,
a ll music

Ron Roesch

Susan Rohrer

Corinne Rudman

Chesapeake, Ohio
Chesapeake High School

Rittman, Ohio
Rittman High School

Willoughby, Ohio
Willoughby South H.S.

basketball

sports, antiques,
cycling

writing, music,
flu te sewing
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Kim R u o ff

C h a rles R u sse ll

Diane Rust

Silver Spring, Maryland
John F. Kennedy H.S.

Ridgewood, New Jersey
Ridgewood High School

Washington D.C.
National Cathedral School

vocal music, education,
tra v e l, meeting people

history, theatre, tennis,
modern dance and b a lle t,
reading, science fic tio n ,
recycling clothes and gadgets

Rob Rutan

Janet Sachse

Chad Saladin

Webster, New York
R.L. Thomas High School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Upper St. C lair H.S.

Lorain, Ohio
Lorain High School

sports, music,
biking, history,
pizzas

swimming, tennis,
volunteer social work

writing, adventuring, tra v e l,
collecting oddities, music,
experiencing people,
journalism, photography

listening to music,
sports, eating

Holly Sass

Mark Schiering

Dave Schmader

Sharon, Pennsylvania
Sharon Senior High School

E lyria, Ohio
Keystone High School

Solon, Ohio
Biscayne College

tennis, swimming,
arts and crafts,
sewing, cooking,
travel

sports, fo o tb a ll,
baseball, vocal music

competitive swimming,
g o lf, bicycling,
drawing and sketching,
foreign cars

Mike Schneider

Richard Schutte

Gretchen Schwenker

Cleveland, Ohio
Cleveland Benedictine H.S.

Belle Mead, New Jersey
Montgomery High School

sports, fo o tb all,
baseball

tra v e l, books,
philosophy, drama, music

John Scotland

Philip Scott

Rick Scott

Bedford, New Hampshire

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Fox Chapel High School

Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Mt. Vernon Senior H.S.

basketball, drama,
veterinary medicine,
running

sports, baseball,
basketball, football

Springfield, Mo.
athletics, journalism,
student government,
vocal music,
instrumental music
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Sally Seaman

Richard Secrest

Mark Seker

East Cleveland, Ohio
Laurel School

Dallas, Texas
Warren Travis White High

Vermillion, Ohio
Vermillion High School

math science,
yearbook, reading,
playing cards,
pinochle and s o lita ire

scuba diving, swimming,
reading, good food,
music, mountain climbing,
backpacking

stage lighting,
rebuilding player pianos,
athletics

Eric Sellers

Mike Serrin

Linda Shafer

Centerville, Ohio
Centerville High School

Bedford, Ohio
Bedford High School

Columbus, Ohio

swimming, sailing, rowing,
canoeing, backpacking, music,
a rt, psychology, biology, TA,
script analysis, people

g uitar, nature,
wrestling, g irls ,
socializing

music, piano, v io lin ,
guitar, folk singing,
spectator sports

Bruce Shaw

Randy Shaw

Steve Sheasby

Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Cleveland Heights High School

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Orange High School

Danville, Ohio
Danville High School

photography, yearbook,
outdoor a c tiv itie s ,
alpine and nordie skiing,
lacrosse

basketball, fo o tb all,
baseball

sports, fo o tb all,
law, weight liftin g

Tom Shupe

John Sieck

Bonnie Silver

Towson, Maryland
Dulaney Senior High School

Baltimore, Maryland

Laverock, Pennsylvania
Cheltenham High School

sports, music,
candles, cars,
nature, dogs

sculpting, reading

Terry Slavins

Janet Smeltz

Struthers, Ohio
Struthers High School

Shaker Heights, Ohio
Shaker Heights High School

tennis, dancing, reading,
swimming, journalism,
clubs and organizations,
music, yearbook

outdoors, tennis, travel,
reading, w riting, guitar,
talking with people,
listening to a ll music

people, running, tennis,
snow and water skiing,
guitar, real friends,
John Denver, J.C.
Justine Simoni
Schenectady, New York
Scotia Glenville Senior H.S.
anything imaginable,
music, lite ra tu re ,
sports, Brazilian culture
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Ann Smith

Claire Smith

Janice Smith

Greensburg, Pennsylvania
Greensburg Salem Senior H.S.

Uniontown, Ohio
Lake High School

Parkersburg, West Virginia
Parkersburg High School

swimming, skiing, tennis,
choir, biology, languages,
school a c tiv itie s , tra v e l,
community relations

nature, plants, choir,
camping, gardening,
reading, walking

Nelson Smith

Virginia Smith

Don Snow

Pleasant Ridge, Michigan
Ferndale High School

Cumberland, Maryland
Bishop Walsh High School

Toledo, Ohio
Thomas A. DeVilbiss H.S.

piano, American music,
jazz, country, rock, drama,
a rt, design sets,
cartooning

snow and water skiing,
sailin g , drama,
poetry, organ

keyboards, guitar, bass,
rock, folk music, singing,
journalism, debate, chess,
soccer, religion

Steve Staley

Joseph Stare

Cincy Steinacker

Pi qua, Ohio
Piqua Central High School

Barberton, Ohio
Country High School

Boston, Massachusetts
Pine Manor Junior College

sports, baseball,
basketball

sports, basketball,
tennis, g o lf, drums,
coin collecting,
swimming, church

photography,
horseback riding

Sandy Stepfield

Bob Stevens

Tom Stevens

Rittman, Ohio
Rittman High School

Cleveland, Ohio
Padua Franciscan H.S.

Murray H ill , New Jersey
Gov. Livingston Regional H.S.

competitive swimming,
photography

music, athletics,
talking, brass instruments
with rock fo r jam sessions

horseback riding,
yearbook, canoeing,
volunteer hospital work

choir,
school
french,
people,

journalism, drama,
s p ir it, medicine,
camping, swimming,
places, everything

Dave Stockdale

Janet Stich

Sue S tith

Wadsworth Senior H.S.
Wadsworth, Ohio

Ithaca, New York
Ithaca High School

Loudonville, Ohio
Loudonville High School

reading, sewing,
listening to music, singing

sports, swimming,
working with the
mentally retarded

w riting, meeting people,
doing new and different things
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Joanne Stratton

Becky Stubbs

Ginny Sugden

Princeton, New Jersey
Princeton High School

Parma, Ohio
Valley Forge High School

Battle Creek, Michigan
Lakeview High School

people, sports, music,
outoddrs, religion,
p olitics, whatever is going
on at the time

swimming, French, skiing,
music, Neil Young,
going to "R" rriovies,
dogs and a ll animals

g olf, tennis, skiing,
bumming around, fo otball,
sports, ice skating,
boy watching

Lisa Sward

Waite Talbot

Tan Synn Lymn

Cleveland, Ohio

Willoughby, Ohio
Madison High School

Penang, West Malaysia
St. George's Girls School

audio visual a c tiv itie s ,
camping, p o litic s ,
cooking, sports, g irls

tennis, camping, swimming,
meeting new people,
working with children

badminton, bicycles,
French, languages*
music, travel

Alice Taylor

Mary Terrano

Euclid, Ohio
Euclid Senior High School

Lakewood, Ohio
Lakewood High School

music, choir, drama,
photography, music, plants,
languages, foreign a ffa irs , foreign countries and people ,
tra v e l, language,
international relations
a rt, history

Jane Thomas-Moore
Akron, Ohio
Garfield High School
skiing, French cooking,
bicycling, biology,
the outdoors

Mark Thompson

Linda Tichy

Alice T iffe a u lt

St. Louis, Missouri
Southwest High School

Middleburg Heights* Ohio
Midpark High School

Shrub Oak, New York
Lakeland Senior H.S.

music, swimming,
ice skating

tra v e l, rock collecting,
bird watching, reading,
cooking, sports,
fo o tb a ll, hockey

reading, w riting, a rt,
tra v e l, sports, psychology,
music, arts and crafts,
p o litic s , philosophy

Cynthia Todd

Ronald Tompkins

Farley Toothman

Toledo, Ohio
Ottawa H ills H.S.

Urbana, Ohio

Waynesburg, Pennsylvania
Waynesburg Central H.S.
athletics, people,
d irt bikes and jeeps,
canoeing

reading, bicycling,
sewing, singing, piano,
dogs, church youth group
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Gale T r a y lo r

Debra T r is s l

Takashi Tsuda

Painesville, Ohio
Riverside High School

Hinckley, Ohio
Brunswick High School

Tokyo, Japan
Waseda University

travel, good "boogie" music,
outdoor a c tiv itie s ,
any new movie,
anything readable

swimming, sewing

watching movies

Gerald Turnbow

Margaret Udics

Kim Utt

Cleveland, Ohio
James Ford Rhodes H.S.

Canton, Ohio
Lincoln High School

Middletown, Ohio
Madison High School
basketball, swimming,
camping, fishing

history, social sciences,
French, sewing,
music, playing the cello

sports, cross country,
track, drama,
biology, chemistry

David Van Deusen

J eff Vasil oof

Susan Vastyan

Yonkers, New York
Northfield Mt. Hermon H.S.

Rittman, Ohio
Wadsworth High School

Strongsville, Ohio
Strongsville High School

tennis, sailing,
French, w riting,
singing, listening to music

water skiing, music,
wrestling, writing

C hristianity,
kids, sports

Ricky Villanueva

Dorothy Voss

Paul Veverka
Bethesda, Maryland
Walter Johnson High School
music, hiking,
biking, w riting,
science fic tio n

Kent Wagner
Springfield, Ohio
Springfield North H.S.
sports, bowling,
baseball, handball,
basketball, tennis,
reading, g irls

Panama City, Panama
Javier High School

Westfield, New Jersey

American and th e ir culture,
chess, tennis, soccer,
listening to popular music

Nelson Wai

Ron Walker

Hong Kong
Wah Yau College

West Chester, Ohio
Lakota High School

ping pong, tennis,
bridge, soccer, opera

basketball, music
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Kathi Walmer

Holly Walter

Dan Ward

Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High School

Mansfield, Ohio
Lexington High School

Barberton, Ohio
Barberton High School

travel, Mexico, Spain,
Spanish, sewing

reading, learning,
listening to folk music

sports, baseball,
medicine

Shirlene Ward

Carl Warner

Karen Warren

Beverly, Ohio
Fort Frye High School

Montclair, New Jersey
Newark Academy

Ashtabula, Ohio
Northfield Mt. Hermon H.S.

reading, music, piano,
bicycles, crocheting,
countryside scenery,
everything
Carol Watkins

lacrosse, skiing,
sewing, piano,
dancing, ceramics

Doug Weaver

Ernie Weber

Webster Groves, Missouri
Webster Groves High School

C in c in n a ti, Ohio

technical theatre,
Christian fellowships,
social work and action

world a ffa irs and p o litic s ,
music and art appreciation,
sports, biology, Newman Club,
people and friends

Sharon Weedon

Anne Wei land

Nancy Wiemann

Louisville, Kentucky
Ballard High School

Grove C ity, Pennsylvania
Grove City High School

Manhasset, New York
Manhasset High School

cooking, crocheting,
pets, journalism

sports, journalism,
drama, la tin , athletics,
cheerleading, math, AFS

gymnastics, fie ld hockey,
skiing, sailing, archery,
modern dance, badminton,
drawi ng

Joseph Wermer

Larry Whalen

Montpelier, Ohio
Montpelier High School

Northampton, Massachusetts
Will iston Academy

Stone Creek, Ohio
New Philadelphia H.S.

outdoor sports, fo otball,
track, cross country,
ice hockey, sports cars

sports, soccer,
baseball, swimming,
stamp and coin collecting

swimming, tennis,
music, medical sciences

Yuma, Arizona
Kofa High School
music, a rt, swimming,
:kpacking, horseback riding ,
ike riding, playing Frisbee ,
cooking, sewing, living
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Hal Wherley
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Jeff Whetsel

Robert Whitney

Mary Ann Wick

Mt. Vernon, Ohio

Oakmont, Pennsylvania
Riverview Senior H.S.

Niles, Ohio

sports, school work,
baseball, g irls

bicycling, hiking,
swimming, reading,
anything else

guitar, records, singing,
a rt, community work,
international relations
swimming, sports, medicine

Marysue Wilcox

Carol Williams

Elizabeth Williams

Columbus, Ohio
Brookhaven High School

Cleveland, Ohio
Glenville High School

Kensington, Maryland
Walter Johnson High School

swimming, canoeing,
sewing, macrame,
vacationing in Maine

journalism, broadcasting,
modern dance, public speaking,
living

music, singing, piano,
hand crafts, choir,
a rt, dramatics,
politics

Anita Will sie

Becky Wise

Stow, New York
Chataqua High School

Wallingford, Pennsylvania
Nether Providence H.S.

Martha Wiliman
Smithville, Ohio
Smithville High School
reading, history,
stamp collecting

history, music, a rt,
sports, lacrosse, dancing,
good music, singing,
traveling, meeting people,
animals, outdoors,
languages, drawing, piano,
talking to people, reading
reading, cooking

John Wise

Mary Woodall

Bob Beane

Hinckley, Ohio
Highland High School

Akron, Ohio
Garfield High School

Richmond, Indiana
Deerfield Academy

chess, trap shooting,
hunting, fishing,
saxophone

biology, psychology,
cycling, music, soccer,
spectator sports

guitar, ice hockey,
radio broadcasting,
computers

Kathy B lair

Jannet Brown

Mike Wickham

Tarentum, Pennsylvania
Highlands High School

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Wooster, Ohio
Wooster High School

arts and crafts,
music

outdoors, fie ld hockey,
sports, swimming, music,
procrastination

photography, karate,
movie making, travel,
Mexico, making a fool
of myself and others
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ARMY-NAVY SUPPLIES
Whitey's Army-Navy Store
BANKS
The C itiz e n 's National Bank
Wayne County National Bank
BOOKS
The College Bookstore
CAMERA SUPPLIES
Snyder Camera Shop
CLOTHING
Beulah Bechtel Shop
Brenner Bros.
Mollie M ille r's
Mad Rags
Roger Lehman's Etc. Shop
Threads Liberated
DEPARTMENT STORES
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has got it!
. . . shouldn't you?
Pants:

Landlubber, Levis,
Wright Slacks

Tops:

Forum, Kennington

now carrying leather and suede coats
200 W. L IB E R T Y ST. * ¥ ¥ 262-8211

"We wouldn't shop anywhere else!"

S c h a fe r ’s T ro p ica l F is h & P e t S u p p lie s

• Professional Grooming
• Small Animals
• Fish
• Frozen Foods
Wayne County's only lam's Dog Food agent!
398 W. Liberty St.

262-3909
QQ

^Ve^^xavn <5\vvvvafcCo.
Department Store
FASHION, ACCESSORIES — MEN’S WEAR — YARD GOODS
HOME FURNISHINGS — DOMESTICS — APPLIANCES
The William Annat Company has been serving Wooster
and Surrounding Communities for 90 years
Public Square
Since 1879
Phone 262-5015
Approved

RAVINE HOTEL

<m>
Motel

AIR CONDITIONING — ROOM TELEPHONES
TELEVISION — COURTESY COFFEE

★
3 Miles East on U. S. Rt. 30

Phone 262-3176

AMERICAN EXPRESS CARDS HONORED

W H I T E Y ’S
A R M Y - N A V Y STORE
“Seasonal items in stock year-round”
BLUE JEANS
COATS-JACKETS
SLEEPING BAGS

GLOVES
HATS - CAPS

SHIRTS
SHOES - BOOTS

CAMPING NEEDS

BACKPACKS

Phone 262-6131 • College Hills Shopping Center
We're open daily 9 to 6 —Thurs. and Fri. until 9:00 p.m.

THE GIFT CORNER
COSTUME JEWELRY — GREETING CARDS
Gifts for Weddings,

Birthdays

★

Southwest Comer of the Square
90

Phone 264-6117

COLLEGE BO O K STORE
THE CLOSEST PLACE TO GO
FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TEXTS • TRADE BOOKS • PAPERBACKS
SUPPLIES • GREETING CARDS • GIFT ITEMS

Mr. Don Noll, Manager
Located in Lowry Center
Extension 421

STOP IN AND BROWSE!
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SNYDER CAMERA SHOP
1821 Cleveland Road
ACROSS FROM THE SHOPPING CENTER

Over 50 years in this area
Phone 262-3156

“Wooster’s Store for Diamonds and Watches'

THE JEVEL BOX

MEMBER OF AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Lyle Crouthers, Registered Jeweler
GUARANTEED WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIR
CHARMS 8C PIERCED EARRINGS

Use Our Convenient Lay Away or Budget Plan
124 East Liberty St.

Phone 264-8504

WORLD-WIDE TRAVEL BUREAD
WOOSTER AUTOMORILE CLOD
AUTHORIZED TRAVEL AGENTS
RESERVATION AND TICKET SERVICE
for all
SCHEDULED AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
TRAIN — BUS — MOTOR TRIPS — TOURS
Open 8:45 to 5:00

377 West Liberty St.

Phone26492

W ELCOME to the College of Wooster and to the
Wooster Community. We sincerely hope you find
this year a most memorable one. We invite you to
become active in our community affairs as we will
in those of your college.
We also invite you to stop into one of our banking
offices and ask about our many services. Our
Thrifti-Check checking accounts are designed espe
cially for the student and its cost is under your con
trol. We have many services that we hope you will
take advantage of this year. If you find the need
for financial assistance during your stay with us,
please let us help. We have five offices to serve you
with our Cleveland-Beall Office just north of the
college campus.
STOP IN A N D SA Y H E L L O , W O N 'T YOU?

Cleveland-Beall Office
Opposite the Hospital

Portage Square Office
Portage Square Plaza

Bowman Street Office
806 E. Bowman Street

Farmers Bank Office
Shreve

Downtown Office
Public Square
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WOOSTER’S BIG STORE
— SINCE 1584 —

125 W. LIBERTY ST. — PHONE 262-4010
WOOSTER, OHIO

M

<

Z 4U
Since

tr4 ,

Wayne County's only full service laundry
and dry cleaning plant
132 N. Bever St.

Phone 262-2851

Fashions of Distinction
— AT —

PUBLIC SQUARE

Phone 262-6851

GIFFIN PRESCRIPTION CENTER
R
“Closest to the Campus”
1725 Cleveland Road

262-8941

Brown Jewelers
WATCHES • DIAMONDS • JEWELRY
WALLACE & GORHAM STERLING
Repairing and Engraving
Ear Piercing

Phone 262-6781
ISABELLE and ROBERT BROWN
115 W. Liberty St.______________________________________ Wooster, Ohio
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W hile you're a guest at Wooster's Ramada Inn, v is it__

■ sports c o a ts -s u its

Roger Lehman’ s

HOPPE

FO R EM EN

STORE HOURS:
Mon. and Fri. 9:00 - 9:00
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9:00 - 6:00
corner of Liberty & Bever Sts.
264-6600

■ custom-made suits
■ sport shirts - dress shirts
■ dress sla c k s -c a s u a l slacks
■tuxedo rental service
■ complete line of accessories

■ original paintings
drawings - reproductions
■ Fenton art glass
■jewelry by Lucien Piccard
Sarde - W hiting & Davis
■ cards - candles
■ danish p e w te r-B a ld w in brass
■ gourmet candy and more

Robert Carafelli’s

Ifffe Gallery"
an

Store Hours:
9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed 1:00-2:00
& 5:00-6:00 daily
. . . in the Ramada In n Arcade

“Wooster’s store for the
college gal, and her mom.
Close to the Campus
at the

Shopping Center
1825 Beall Ave.
262-7857
MONDAY- THURSDAY• FRIDAY
10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY- SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
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Welcome To “ Wayne C o u n ty ’s Complete Music S tore”
We’l l be pleased to know You

(MAGNAVOX RECORD PLAYERS AND TAPE RECORDERS, REPAIR SERVICE,
SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES)

PICK-UP AND D E L IV E R Y - CALL US!

Wooster Music Center

Southeast Corner of the Square

Phone262-

RAMADA INN'
■^Welcome homejl•SWIMMING POOL
•24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE
• INDIVIDUALLY CONTROLLED HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING
• COLOR TV IN EVERY ROOM
• ROOM SERVICE • BABY CRIBS • FREE ICE
Corner of Liberty and Bever Sts.
Wooster, Ohio
216/264-7750

For Gourmet Dining
try our
BARBARY COAST
DINING ROOMS

J A N 9 74

m

Don’t be
ORDINARY
Shop at
M O L L IE M IL L E R ’S
for the
Extraordinary!

*The complete clothing store for the college girl.
*Ifwe don

’thave it, you really don ’t need it
visit our
Body Shop
downstairs

for guys and gals,
lots o f tops and bottoms.
M O L L IE M IL L E R ’S
123 E. Liberty St.

264-8251

